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( '1':sp-r i r, "e r in 11w (o it'. II) hini.

,,/""lent-I att it..rai",., 1f'a n el

3. F. TR3I3LE, i

Attorney and (e'osuulor at Law,'l In '.-I . t. p .ct,' t .-ilv tin e h e ( in tu e o f c s I n ) t

I orl .,t mir n. t- . MLc
'h 1) ii." .III i th u Co pieu'turt- at 1
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1'lr cuAeml.t 1,1115.IT

OM . LA TA LOr,
V IA, Practice in the Court, ".t' n l .'lai. Arr

n'n"Iiumt ati loiro. Til, r

h 2, I Q3. "'11: a

J. E, tq. TRIMBLEan
Attorney and ('ouniselor at Law,

F'. ot%( tt'IL EI.A,
1 11,1. gv ei pr mpt aie ntin toitt of i-ne, r "u rnotedto hutrmin the. toa up-

"I l*n* t! litm N.n...'. 4 ohreonul$edIia' 111., mlth Sltarim B 'nut ry
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Mi CRACKER 38:yR,
J . F. P RCOEs.

1lot,. ut, n( 1 i.- rpi'tlut'Laof (-racutc
MIDE ,lFic.ui E unit , Sm I. A.

T1rill flee n al the Lort.ofhe

C. . . ornre.,
trauI, ign, Ctrrgll e and

I;zi" ; Pt n e" C(Mr ather, o r(
ii.oPt. TfHE..n.r sui Pru-mite. r.'-

X&I11 ' iV )toisoalll iarlmy tetch tof h'ranke-s
1 i- II,1u i for whm p,m I ae o ei

Traci, Street, near Ike Levee. I

4'PIF f'lmar~lq a(F8lt sen p ore WhtskiM.

6s. J. MlART & CO..
Imp.rters and Wiholesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Mtor. 7. 7.5, 7, 7 and 79 Trhtnpitonlatt.
Wa'rebouw,. :i, 59. i7 and :r., Tchoupitoula.
.treet, N,.w Orl'Iaus.

AI K. 24l . 1'79. I:y

John Chafe, Wm. i.Cbaftr.
Christopher Chase, Jr.

JOHIN CHAFFE A SONS,
CTT )N lAcIT)RS AND (GNERAI

OM13,MISSION MERiH'lANT.-,
tlice ....... ....... .No.:r1 I' ulon 4trect

VEW o:LE.I.Vs, L.I.
Aug. 22. '0,7. I:.

JOHN HENIRY A CO.,

W Ikle.sale Dealers ln

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
Nos.121, 1~12 and I2.5..... Common Street,

\'EL' (il E.1.v, LA.
.,Ig. "2 , 177. I

8. W. RAWLINS,

(.9accerenr to Rawlin & Murrell,)

olton 3alrlot and
,#ommrhi.uion IRe ehant,

No. tn1 ' .le. Slreet,
NE.W ORLEANS.

N 'v. '.. 1'77. l,:ly

KATZ A BARNETT,
Impj, rtIr. andi J.lob-r.,

` II INS. I1 ,slF.1,. UIld1 INS, Lacen,
\ I'AN('1 (.i l1:. de.

\... N;(' Calla • S rt, l dor. fr io ('aul ,,
N\:W I)I.EANS.

.a:rch 2:1. 1--1. 32:y

\ K. i, %.I.. .LNy F. ]iI.ltu I

II. ('. WiHITE,

A. I. ONHAN A CO.,W 'll .1i.t. I.E 1,ill i sElts. annd I.aler.•
,,a 1.1011i. ME;1. m, PI..\NTA-

TllON StI'ITLIES ,
S0= 5. ialm liI., ST. LOUIN.

M. DALLA.,
CTWITH

RICE. BORN A MO.e
l)t" I It IN I

HEAVY & SHELF HARDWARE T
/1I"II.EI IY. AgLrillllural I|onlpll,.nito and il
L I , ,l 11.tat .u ,up li ,e .TlIIr, I -" Shto k nlll
I'o-I. Iheating nl (.C.kiig Slnon e.. au, M - U
t. ,?itrer.r- of Till nll Jltaanned Wiare,

*% andl S ('amp an.d 597 Maglazine te, s.
War•lrehouse•: 143. 145 aoiin 117 Maigazirne St.,

NEW ORILEANS. i
Newq York Office: 7 CI.hatuiw Stir., . t. I1

Inl.KY AKENTM FOR
New York EnIutnu Paint ('o', Mixed Paint.,

prcparnd rnaly f(or rise;
Wablnhburn & MoIn,' Barb Feuce Wire;

I1,•t.' Ilmproved cat...; II
Excel.i.r Lawn Mowers: It

Alnonia Blass .ild (' lo('lr Co.;
Amrinllan, ('rowi-(ut Saws; I

Lane.I ('r(.ce"t io•.n:
('"l.rated C(HIIATER OAK STOVES.

[(:a*An1.IbilEl D IN 1•22.1
A. BALDWIN A CO..

74 (1'ail Street. NEW OIRI.EANS. and
No. I1- Chanibenr' Street, NEW YORK,

I1MI'iHitTLEl AND1 IlEAL.aItI IN

TlIREIGN and )Domestic 1IAIIDWARE.

CI TI.ERY,
ULNS, PISTOI.LS,

IRON, NAILS. a
LT'I]EI, IIAliRl FEN 'E WIRE.

IIL.OIi.A1OAD SPPILIES, and it

Agriculelral Ilaplements. I

AOtENT' FOlR
E. & .1. BIrooks' Aurhor IBrand Nails and Il

aind S•ii'ks;
1'. S. Metallic Cartridge Co.;
Wi'ltntad ins. C'o., WNi'stead, Conn,.: I
11. Ialnton & SoUs' Celebrated Files,

I'iladhlplhia;
Fxl Itreich Londilg Gun; ll
fIllhe (',tion i'laute'r.
larch 3:1. I$5l. 32:ly 0'

.SIMON A KOHMN,
JOBBllER OF

1ATS, CAPS, TiUNKS,
I VAI.ISES, TRAVELING BAGS,

Rubber Clothig,. Urmbrellas and Artifical '
Flowers, u

9' Coummon and 10, & 107 t(;revir Street,
NEW ORLEANS. cl

Marci 2:", 1I81. 32:y

lERlNAlD FOSTEIlR,
WITH

lBen Landmasn, Pelcarn Clothing at
Store, ft

92 Texu street, Sbreveport, La..
"Llll.I. I.. pleased to src arnd atthnd the
Yt wariS. mtf lii .frilndr, anld ill give

his per-,naIl sttrntionl to all orderrl e; I
him. New and fahbionable Clothing lcon 01

February 2. lSes. s:6m A

F. . rFREEMAN •o
(South-wUt corner of Public •qare.) I

HOMER, I.A.,
EAI.EPR ino Pans ald Fpmily Or'eriE'

# Totraeco, Cigrs, ProviiioOM, Bomti.,
hoees. Hats, Cloting. Dry ucod, Notions, Li

ad ftoll uppl.r of eorylt'in' aspt in a
general sarsi. Tbe custom of the publlie I

rpes trolly eolietied. b
Termsu d wp lie r 3. 5:y ciApeIl 14, 1ll. ".

G000-BYE, PROUD WORLD.
IC Onod-ble, proud world! I'm going home;

Thou art not my friend; I'm not thiue;
Too long through weary crowds I roam;
A river ark on the- ocean brine;nt Too long I am teuerd like the ocean foam;

But now, pround worlt, I'm going bone!
It. (;multye to Flattery's fawling face,
T' QTOrandenr with his wise grimace;

To iun•tart Wealth's a-erted rye,
-To spplee oflice, loew and high;

.' lTo crulo ld hll lts, to court anld street,
'To frize Ihearts and basiing feet;
To thiee w hit) geo and thtee who come;

I '" lebei-h plroud world. I'm going home!

I go to •.eek my ownl bearlhatone.
I lt.nse' di ilt •our green ll ills alone;
A sere-tl blaue' ill a pIhalant land,
%lilo.im grov.es the frolic fairies planned,
Whlere- nrehie. greene the live long day
E. Ie the lacerkhirdt's roundelay,
Aini • il eI tie1 have never treed

A slpot that Is sacred to thought anid Gal.

Ohl! wheni I am jafre iln my sylvan homne,

I nlee'k at the' pride cf (lGreece andel llnme;
Aindl when I'm etretchedl Ileneealh the Ilintes,

V'uherec the. evenincg star se holy shiner,
I laugh at the' Ire and pride of man,
At sophist, schialesa, d the h.larned elan;
For what are they all ile their high rconceit.
When wmaninl the Itlub with (God may meet f

-Ralph ll'alldq Es•ersos. r1M2.

The Pay Of Preachers.

"What reann i it tllhat, while Law and
'icb% ic bring lIrge pertin,,s to ttesee ebi

eIeIrry lIteI-ec. li\ IIIIit . tlelr cllter nt sinter.
.lbnkll be put oil with ouly her own beau-

Thies query of quaint old Thorom
F'iler has a cerlailn aptnesst yet,
Ihougha it was lwunled well nigh two
'renturies and a half since in the
(Oll Entghllnd, antd we repeat it in
the New America.

Probably all told not a score ol
inielt•t'rs in the L'eited States re

et'rive salariesC of ten thousand hdollar.
jeer anllunm; and these ontly in New
York City, where the high rent
rates and living prices ari neutral-
izing factlore. But salaries of even
Ihailf this amount are excepltiol)al.
T'lle two denouminatiolns that l~ thile
al't ingeet emlphaini oni an edueuttedl
uministry and offer thle highlest coin
leesattioln actually pay lesstlhan oet
llthousanlld Ilollers per annum as the
averaige salary. The medlicalt
slecialists, or the succeessful lawyer,
eonletimlets receives at a sinigle fee
r' ore than the higlhest ailny, paidl
t It minister. And there are mlanylI
in both iprofessionts alboe yearly
tee Haggregtle fiom tel to fill)
thousand dollars. How often do
breatchers grow rich from their pro.-
tessionl luow matny of thelr canl
even by a dinlt of the most rigid
economy lay by a decent comletelice
lor the erainy da " of iutfirmity and
old agel

It cannot be said that the period
of ipreipration for the ministry is
shorter than for law or medicine,

ulld involves less exiense. anti b hence
etlanolt ext t as great returns; for
it is notorious that sllort cuts have
welt diccovered into both the medi
ie-l and legal pIrofession requiring
Ilie adoptlion on the purt of
tboth ot rigorous methods of self.
pIrotection; while the dentominalions
already referred to have always
streniuouly insisted upon a thor-
ough three years' theological course
ipuleradded to the regular classical
course. Nor can it be said that
law and medicine monopolize brains
-that they divide the first-class
metn and inferior grades fall to the I
umiuistry. lu a single theological
class, in a certain aemrliary, thirt
teteu members out of a total of for
t -ilve were honor sumen from our I
beist colleges, East and HWest. From
the ranks of the ministry the pro-
fecsorablips ot bigber education are
recruited. In a busy city pastor-
ate, and in a quiet country prsonu-
age, may be sought and found two
ol the best entomologists of the age.
A noted preacher is no mean atroo.
omer. A village preachebr ia the
Northweat i a phbilological astbor-.
ty. Time would fail to tell of as
thora, s 'ylats, pots, lingalae. I
historians, philouophers and edito• I
opon whom beads of ordinstkl i
bave boen laid. A vira to Selu - I
clam book stPa weald, rive alL

doubts as to Ihe intellectual stand.
ing of the ministry.

But we cannot blink the fact that
in comparison with other protes-
sione the ministry is wofully under.
paid. With equality of giftls and
culture there is a cruel disparity in
compensation. This fact works
harmu. It binds a clog and fetter
on the utinister's heart. It enompels
men who, for the sake of "high
thinking," should be free froum un
due care and anxiety, to twist and
screw in the coils of a cruel petsary,
politely called economy.

"Ofteutimes when his menus are
small and his living poor, necessity
doth bolt the preacher out of his
study.' Perhalps here is a hint at
the failure of the church to Chris-
tianize the world. The world will
neither be conquered nor converted
on half rations.

Ample comlensation to the nain.
intry would secure a manly, self re.
lpectilng itdelpendence in thought

anid actions. Preachers oughtto be
the most independent of all men.
They speak tda's trulb. They deal
with supreme facts atnd forces.
Their position sllhol be so secure I
as to e ahbove "the fear or favor of I
mten." To some indepenldenlt mall
IaHal in the pulpit is intolerable. I
It is a standing rehnke to any lack
of it in the pews. Some regard hu.
mnilrty and inldewerllence as incomn
patible, anld cowork, ns they aulp
pouse, with (ioal in securing the
Ipreacher's humliility by insuring his c
poverty. But humility toward God ,t
aindl indleliendence toward men are
in Iperfict keeping, and, in comlbinu l
tion with culture anid consecration, si
niake the mninistry that the world a

needs. t

In the greater efficiency of tile
ministry, in the economy of time
and llute. in enlarged courage and l
hopefulness, the world would gc.t at
ralidly compounding interest on u
hier investmeut. e

tMore Ofirt class men would enter
the ministry. We know that nlamIv
mnen of superior endowments are t
carried over these obstacles of pri
vat ion and uncertain sulport by the
force of their consearcration. But
those who stand at the sotur(es of
suply have soundtled an alarm.
They tell us the volume of the
stream is diminishinlg. Many young I
men of talents and edcanetio, I
say they will not enter the ministry I
because, among other reasons, they
camnnot get fair pay for their work.
Perhaps if the church would do bet
ten by the ministers she already has,
she would have less anxiety about
those she has not. It is high time I
to stop firing funeral salutes, and
use our powder to blow up the
asrongholds of our stupidity and I
stinigiuess. t

A fair, honest support of the mil.
istry would do away with the half.
fare and ten Iwr.cent..ofl nIisance.
The whole systeum smacks of the
poorhouse. If the railroads mean
honor to the ministry let themi send
annual passes, and not a half tlesh,
half sabh thiig, banding the bolder,
in consideration of three eights of
the ordinary fare, to keep his mouth
shot if the road breaks his leg or
his neck. If the gromers and the
dry-goods men are actuated by like
,notives let them stock the clergy
all roud and mall them receipted
bills. But no! "ten per cent. o hel.
cause you amre a preacher" is either
a cheapi advertising dodlge, or it in t
a lame concesalon that preachers are
underpaid. We can habve or choice
of the borns. Is It not a new form II
of tbe old "donationparty' idesl- -
where people brought a generous
supply of provisions sad remained a
to devour them. Between tbe two,
rather thanbo this mercenary dlsoutnt, I
lve us the dear eold domtion, for it
had a smoule side. by way of co-
penstloo. Well doth th writer res '
member te thea metted, oa the s

Seal blases, splI of bettered his u
mL . mhbshes Selel epapeur

(poplin-d), and an incorrigltile gRola.
bier tlut could ihave furuished all
seven of Phbaroah's kiie with lean.
peas (nlive, providently, to he the

natural solution of the biscuit anid
I.mlcoru problem).

Let ministers be paid full price
for their work-and let them pay I
their way all round like men-and e
let n harve done with all these half i
fare anUd ten ptier cent. pretendes of
generosity and premiums on pai I
perism!-(her Coeatirent.

- --~-•D- - -

A Talent for Wrotchednse.

There are fortnaite people who
have what masy be called a talent
for bappiaess. Theirs is the habit
of looking on the bright side. low.
ever perplleing tile lualltiosn, how
ever hledsgel ialnit with elilnlarrall I
meits and olistr'ated ibyv hinsran.
reas, Ihle ciltier ase beytondl it hal
C7on skies and it amiNoth pitlihway,
or they managele to extract the isrsa.
clat sweetnessl from its hitterness.
Ill readling tllao btks oskt Irec.sllt Irav a
el, one the retcoad of i asolitaryls o I
l;ln's adlvent'l tur isll tile naslt, the

otlhersl of another wos1an'a travela C
by heaself in the- Went, I was atruck
Iay the c'iostrust inll lie t w experwii
elacesi. The pages iot one areill' asriulk a
led with uaslutae, and ier inlk Iisa
it galtliden parlkls. 'T'lih of uIlhe tll Io
scr alret alerb, c.omplaliililg msi Id
suolemnly s- slicail. hlnt wte assail nlot
gos to btlksa for our ll listratiriols.
'bieerfulneas is in part delrlltiet ll

on helialtlh ad tsUlaeiasmsent, as well
aIl oiu glasce aM i a Cllnistiaia colI-
ac•:.ce. It is almost ipsisllailae to
wear a radiant fase . bell ouie ishas at
derangeld dligest ion, or to be equable I
and tranquil t hes lit 1nervousa feasia n
tailla are in a State uofexlstutiaol. tl
Ye't awlho doms linot know inialidl I
whllose roomsu of asiltferilg lre full ut o
a divine psace, mid who cannotl
thlink ol'fsose who out of great trih
Ilation have entered into a hallow
edl regionl which no stormsll invadef
Aald ull the outher hladl tlhere arec
those who. regarldedi as to outward n

crc:lmstaiiices. upimwr to bie a every-
tliisng ill their fa sor, yet whlo muias
ag' to lie as ii1sisrisly susineratlle
that it ull"y be assumed tlhat tlhey
have a talent for wretcheidness..

To lie succsanully wrete-Ii dt, onle I
musut hsae a certain mseasllre of seIf a
love. lWoundedll vlanity is a moreu t
potent fIaculty mad a miore subtle 11
source of traouble Ibals we somnetimens is
imagine. The overaensitive woml. a
who is always feeling slighteld aid d
neleeteil, who thinks her acquaiiu iu
taisce si(I land riends do not treat her k
as well as shbe dler'vens, alld who u
goes about her hbolie a ith ai tearful, as
injulred air. is inot ils uncommoniuIl a Is
we wish she were. NYolbilig hould
be more resllutely discouragedl iu a
clshilren thanli this touclahinesln of dlia

lwmition, whlich is elasiiy altroltedl,
aild which is aflter all uonly a fornm of it
inordinalte s-lllsllsenm. I klnow
younlg peoplle who are so imarred by
this peculi:irity of characllt ter that i I
talking wilh them oen e has always s

the feeliilg of 'a sailor sonnina quictk b
sandsl. There is no predictinug
the unseen and unexpectedl shoals c
on which the counversatioal bust o
may strike. Unhappy themselves. d
these victims of mortidnesa make b
othbers unbalpy, anli go through the a
world without bhaviug the gooo p
times to which avery honiest sued
oounsleutioo Iperson is entil ed.l.

It is easier to be wretclhed than
to be cheerf ul, if we uousent to let
lower frelinigl rule ua.

We may rise above our compisi- tI
Iag words, by uisig the oldlfashiou.

ed recipe of prayer and Ipaie, or.
yiellding to thebm we may make our. 8
selve as troet to the tenet-r fow. b
es- of love asltl charity at bome.- -

Baid Kate to her new besbald: w
'-Tom, lwhat rook doesn tr love
spllt upon1e Queth, Toom saud rim-
aed tim eas to oar, "Theb roek F

ader wradLs, dea-r." 1

S American Poastg Stamps.
The Iktrnit of Ilenjamin Frank.

lie onil he oe ceant stamp, in lope.
d rial altramariue blue, is after prolle
buat of Hubricht. Tbe head of An.
drew Jackson on the the twocent

e astamp, in vermillion, is from a buest
y by liram Power. The Washing.

if ton dead on the greeI three-cent
f stamp is after Hooldou's celebrated

nt buet. The head on the krescent
I blue stamnp is that of Zachary Tay.
lor. The Lincoln profile, in red, on
the six e.nt stallo, is after a beat
by. Volk. The seven cent stamp, is
vermtilliuon, gives the head of 81an.
tou alter is phbotograph. The bead
t"of Jefferson onl the ten-cent stamp,
int choonlate, is drawn from a life.
size stattue tby Hirta Powers. The

ollrtrait of thI.ry Clay, In neutral
purple, on the twelv.oecnt stamp,
isn s bnst by iihrt. The head of
\'iehater oni tie lffeen cent stamp,
in oral•ge, is after the Clevinger
bust. The portrait oftGeneral Scott
ot thie twenty-four cenut stamp, in
Imrple, is after a hnst by Cofee.
The lhead of lHamilton on the thirty-
cent stamp, it black, is after the
('erracehi bust; and the portrait of
'nandmlore Oliver Hauzard Perry, in

ealrnllrunii, ont the unieltyceut stamp,
is atlter Wole otl's statue. The style
its which these. athllesive aatanps are
Iprintedl, iand tle clearnesa of outline
of the (se•lerall i•ttrl.its, as well as
tlie artisltic excellence of the en.
gras ing, retl.ec.ts credit ona the head
of tile I'ost oMfite Dlheprtment, Mr.
(Ies*l lll , mutl.r whose authority
they were execlluted. The seven,
twelve anl twenllty four cent stamps
liave 'been retired Ironm use. The
lnew •ive cent stam;i wHI be a por-
trait of (,alrfleld, from the photo.
graliph of whicil the Queen bud a
cotI., and is hihi'l was app)roved by
.Mrs. (atrtleldt.-l nton Tre.aaript.

Cut This Out and Save it
A correspondenl t writes to an el.

chatnge as follows, ationt the leaves
of a well kiows plant:

"I hav'e discovered a remedy for
tconlsmllilt ion. It has cared a ntwm
her of cases after they commenced
dleeding at the lungs and the beetle
fush was already on the ehe"k
After tryiing this remedy to my own
satisfaction, I have thought pblan..
tropy required that I sboeht let It
tie knowni to the world. It fs eoan-
Smon mulle, stleeped strongly and
sweetenaed with cofee sugar, and
drank freely. Young or old plants
ure good, dried in the ebade aad
kept in cletan bags. Tbhe medicinel
, uast tw• continued I'ro three to six

imloiluth, naccorlitng to the matere of
Sthe dislease. It is very good for theI blood-vensels also. It builds up

and atregthll Ie cltheste, Instead
of tlaking away the streogth. It
manlken good blood, and takes laia-
Ianation away from the lungs."

The fatLher of the family examines
his watcth watl itn.rilerity. "l seat
tndelllh'rtnmaln, Iu. lose,' be says to

his wife, "wh:at's wroang witb this
watch. I suppose it •unts to be
i cleuaed." "Oh, no, pa," replies one
of his olive branches, "It can't be
dirty, for baby and I were serab-
bing it all morning in the batb-tab
with the hair braln, and we used
plenty of soup."

"Is thle lbowlinlg of a dog always
followed by a death" asked a littMle
girl of her father. "Not Iways,
ony dear ubecate sometimes the
man bat bshoots airsee him, was
tbhe reply.

"We old malds," remarked Ki1
Stibbios, "love eats ke a we
harves no buauds, aud ats e al.
doat as treachebrons as 5es.

Tbhe mind is like a trasI It I
packed it ,holme salmt em u
W IlI pa•ked, sast to saeing.

Wh- Ia a b out h
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